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DUNRAVEN IS DROPPED. aflirmativa Tim only dlsscntlBft voto was 
ca-t by Chester K. Monroe, owner of the 
sloop yacht Orivu.

When the result was announced, the 
yells of the club members eouhl bo heard 
liloeks away, nud when It was understood 
that Dunrnvon's name was no lunger on 
the roll of the club every member, with 
the one noted exception, expressed him
self us being perfectly satisfied that tlm 
rule of the majority was in every wnT 
right and deserved. The vote was it!» to 1 
in favor of Captain Imdyard’s resolution 
dropping Dun raven from the roll.

USLBAHKIHO AND FINANCIAL. *_____ RAILROADS.____________
PBNNbYL. VANIA ICALLUOAU

STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA.
PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BY THE 

INTERLOCKING SWITCH AND 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM.

amount Russia exported many thousands 
of tous, that not neadsd for borne con
sumption going principally to various 
European countries This looks as 
though the sugar beet has taken deep 
root in the Russian beirt as well as in 
Rnaaian soil,

Cuba is the principal source of euppiy 
of raw sugar for our country, which is 
tbs largest sugar consumer on earth. 
The litle Island, which is now In the 
tbioas of an awful conflict, usually fur
nishes one-third of the total quantity of 

•Ann cm* sugar produced by the entire world, 
,V5 j and one-seventh of alt sugar marketed.but 

! she must look to her laurels in Europa,

! for Russia is now a competitor of gigau- 
j tic productions, and her strength in the 
j eontiuual sugar markst is daily Increas

ing. In September, Ootober and Novem
ber she not only supplied the home 
demand, bat sent oat 58.520,000 pounds 
of beet sug&r to countries which are 
customers of bath Cuba and the United 
States. At this rate It will not be many 
yesrs before tho product of the sugar 
beet and sugar cans will be upon an 
even footing in many countries, bat it 
will be a long whlls before the markets 
of this country will be seriously af
fected.

Senator Qaillnger denies that the 
Senate passed 120 pension bills an bour. 
Hesays but 67 bills of that character 
were passed In two hours and forty five 
minutes. This is a numerical distinction 
carrying with it no diffirenoes In princi
ples It would bo interesting to know 
bow many of those receiving pensions 
under those bills were deserving of this 
governmental gratuity.

We are glad that a WUmiugtonian 
was tbo lowest bidder on the contract to 
complete tho new Federal building in 
this city. It means employment for 
Wilmington workmen who are sadly in 
need of It.

EVENING JOUKNAL.

Crosby E. H. 6ÂYLEY,ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NEWSPAPER
____ IN THE STATE.
EVERT DAT EXCEPT SUNDAY.

The Earl Expelled From the 

New York Yacht Club.

Seventh and Market Sts.
Banker and Broker.

Real Estate and Mortgages-

& Hill.JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,-!

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Catered at the Wilmington post-office as sec- 
ond-olaas matter.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BÄ.TIMORE RAILROAD.

In effect January ß, 18B6.

Trains leave Wilmington as follows;
For Philadelphia (express), 1.57. 2.55, 4,20, •

6.30. 7.42, 7.60, 8.50, 8.55, 9.43, 10.05, 10.16. 11.25. 
.1.28, 11.45 a. m.. *12.16, 12.38. 1.37, 3.05, 3.11,
.04, 6.10, 5.56, 6.45, 7.07, 9.06 and 9.12 p. m.
Accommodation, 6,00, 7.00. 8.06, 10.48 a. 

n.; 12.40, 2.25, 2.40, 6.15, 7.40 and 10.30 p.m.
For Chester (express). 1.57, 4.20. 6.30. 7.42. 

7.50, 8.50, 8.55, 10.06, 11.25, 11.45 a. m.; 1.3L 
8.05, 5.04, 5. C. 6.45, ,.07, and 9.0T p. m. 

Accommodation, 6.00, 7.CK), 8 j6. 10.48, 1L2S 
“ 12.40. 2.25, 3.40, 6.15, 7.40 and 10.3q

cS’°£-New York, 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 6.30, 7.00, 
8.06. 8.50, 9.43. 10.0Ô, 11.-fc a. ra.; •1X16,12.38 
l ii. 3.0;,. 3.11, 6.04, 6.10, 6.66, 7.07, 9.12 and 
iviuo p■ m.
„ For Boston without change, 10.16 
and 5.66 p. m.
„ For West Chester, via Lamokln, 6.30 
«*• in., Ô.4Ü p. m •

1* or Newark Center and Intermediate 
■tgUons. 7.38 a. m. and 6.32 p. m.

Baltimore and Washlngton.4.38, 8.01, ».1L 
.23 and 11.00 a. m.; 12.05, 12.49, *l.u, l.üo.

I2°54 Sft,;*6'06' «•“' 7'41‘ »•» “• -i

j.“ÄSiiÄlat#

wIumî'n=..rhn?<3eIphia- Broad Street, for 
in i.. iî?A°n 3.60. 7.30, 7.26. 8.81,

#;?ila,a- m.; 12.09. *12.31, 1.12, 2.üi 8.18
lî’ 14mA Irftfl6-08- 5-30- 6 B7- 0.17, 6.55,

.40, 11.10, H 16 p. m. and 12.05 night. 
Accommodation. 6.20, 7.33, 9.12. 10.86 a. 

ÏÏ.'é81p3’m3’U8’ 4'Ü3, 4'37, 8'r' ••**. 10.03,“and 

„ " „ SUNDAY TRAINS.

ÎOJ, 5-w- 6.6«. 7.07, 7.25. 9.06. and 9*^1 p.ni?7’ 
Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a m • 12 0.1I. 40. 4.05. 5.16, and 10.35 p. m. 1 W’

. F°r Chester (express) 1.57, 4.20, 8.50, 8.55, 
and'DOO p: rn t37‘ 3'®‘ 6.W.'5.56, 7.07,

Citeæss'^io^p,^ m-: “•°4-
For New York, 1.67, 2.56. 4 20 7 00 8 Rn 

9.43. 10.06, 11.46 a. m.; 12.38 1 37 3 00 4 05 
5.W, 5.58. 7.07, 9.12 and 10.35 p. m '

For Boston, without change,' 5.5« p.m,
I- or W est Chester, via Lamokln, 8.55

а. m. and 5.15 p. m.
.„Baltimore and Washington. 4,38. 8.0L 
m3 a. m.. 12.05, 12.49, 1.507 6.23. **6.06,
8.20 p. m. and 12.54 night '

Baltimore and intermediate stations.
б. 08 and 11.64 p. m.
„Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
W ilmington (express), 3.60, 7.20, 11,23 a.m.,

112.09. R12. 4.41, 5.08, 5.57, 6.55, 7.4(5, 8.35, U.10,
II. 16 p. m. and 12.05 night.

Accommodation, 8.35, 9.12, 19.35
12.30, 2.05, 6.10. 8.38. 10,03, and 11.38 p. m.

FOR THE SOUTH.
Southern Railway—6.41 p. ra., dally, 

sleepers to St. Augustine and Tampa; 7.41 
p. ra., dally, sleepers to New Orleans, 
Memphis, Asheville and Hot Springs. 

Atlantic Coast Line.—7.41 p. m„ dally, 
■Florida Special" for Jacksonville and 

Augustine; 12.49 p. m., daily, sleepers 
o Port Tampa, Atlanta and Jacksonville; 
2.64 night, dally, sleepers to Jacksonville 

and Port Tampa.
DELAWARE DIVISION.

For New Castle, 8.13, 11.15 a. m., 2.50,
4.30, 6.16, 6.53, 9.51 p. m., and 12.10 night.

For Lewes, 8.13 a. m., 4.27 p. m.
Express for Dover, Harrington and

Delmar, 8.13, 11.03 a. m.. 4.27 p. m.. and 
12.01 night. ’

For Harrington and way stations only, 
2.50 p. m.

Express for Wyoming. 6.63 p. m.
Express for Capo Charles. Old Point 

Comfort, and Norfolk, 11.03 a. m., and 
12.01 night.

„ , SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New Castle, 9.51 p. m., and 12.10 

night.
For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort 

and Norfolk, 12.01 night 
For Middletown. Clayton. Dover, Wy

oming, Felton. Harrington, Brldgevllle, 
Seaford, Laurel, and Delmar, 12.01 «Ight.

DENOUNCED AS "NO GENTLEMAN.”

A Stliißfnff Resolution Adopted Kxoorlat- 
liig tho Irish Lord—Th« Voto Stood 39 

to 1—('luhimm Applaud tho Outcome of 
the International Wrangle.

Nfw Yoijk, Feb. 28.—Tho New York |
Yacht oltib, nt a inoetlnR hold Inst even
ing to take final -Action ou tho charges I
made by tbo Karl of Dunrnvon against the I . ._, . .
Defender syndicate and on the report of j “ f *bot and killed his wife,
the special rorainIttec of tjio club which “«•* Mackln, .,..d l.U moth^ln-in , 
investigated those . barges voted to drop Connors and fatally wounded 1

father-in-law, Morris Cujinors, at their 
home at 110 Phillips street. Mackln was 
arrested soon afterward and said that ho 
did tho shooting because they refused to 
allow him to see his childrei).

Ho has boon married several years, but 
recently his wife left him, and he has 
«pont most of histimo in drinking. Mock- 
In wont to his father-in-law's home, 
where his wife was residing, am) made an 
effort to son his children; but, bo says, lie 
was derided. Ho wont away ami pur
chased a revolver. Ho returned later and 
entered the house. Ills father-in-law was 
standing near the door. Without a word 
Mackln drew his revolver and fired. Tho 
bullet struck the old mau in tho throat. 
Connors whs in tho net of handing an 
orange to his wife, who was just belilnd 
him. When tho bullet struck him, lie 
pitched forward. Mrs. Connors stooped 
to throw her arms about him and thus es
caped tho second ballet. Mrs. Mackln, 
the murderer's wife, who was behind the 
Olliers, received tho bullet in the breast. 
Mackln then fired another shot nt his 
wife, which struck her on tho chin. Hho 
died instantly. As tho old woman bout 
over lier husband Mackin turned the re
volver on her and fired two more shots. 
Mrs. Connors foil dead beside lier husband. 
The siiot struck her over tho heart.

When his bloody work Was dune, Mackln 
walked slowly away. He went to a neigh
boring saloon, and, calling fur a drink, 
laid the revolver on fho bar ami said; 
"Horn! for thu police. I’vo just killed 
some one,"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
(XV ADVA>0«,) P/ivata Wires to PMIa. and New York.DOUBLE MURDER.

A GREAT8? rear.......
__months....
Thro* month* 
On* month...

I .so A .Tersey City Man Kills Ills Wife ami
Motlicr-In-law.

•Tersev City, Fob. 28.—.Tohn Mackin,

Investments made In Mortgages and Local
I Securities.

Stocks ami Bonds,
Houses ami Lots

Bought ami Sold.

...
ADVERTISING RATES 

Cards (nmlniied on amilloaiion. a. m 
p. m.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2«. IgOO.

On Saturday morning we 
will offer:

876 pairs Women's Black 
Silk Finished Hose, marked 
spun silk, peerless fast black, 
the 25-ccnt quality for 15 cents 
a pair.

900 pairs Women’s Black 
Silk Finished Hose, marked 
spun silk, peerless fast black, 
the 39-cent quality for 19 cents 
a pair; 3 pairs for 55 cents.

336 pairs Women’s Black 
Silk Finished Hose, marked 
spun silk, high spliced heels, 
double sole, peerless fast black, 
the 50 cent quality for 25 cents 
a pair; 6 pairs for $1.45.

This is a great chance for 
you to buy splendid Stockings 
of superior quality and finish 
at half price. Don’t fail to see 
them.

Just received another lot of 
those wonderfully cheap Win
ter Jackets, of which we have 
been selling so many, during 
the past month. As this may 
be our last lot you better visit 
our cloak room and see what 
an opportunity we are giving 
you to buy an elegant and sty
lish J acket or #Cape for a very 
few dollars.

Bargaims at Every Counter..

the earl from membership In tho club.
Up to tho time of meeting no direct j 

apology or notification of Intended resig
nation had boon received by any club 1 
officer from Lord Dnnrnvcn.

It was rumored that a letter embodying I 
a resignation was on its way from the I 
doubly defeated owner of Valkyrie, but it 
was not in evidence when the meeting was 
called to order by Commodore Brown.

Tho only member of tho board of Invos 
tigntlon, which carefully considered Lord 
Dunravon’s charges of fraudulent prao 
tires on tho part of tho owners »if tho vic
torious Yankee cruft Defender present, vv».s

Rent and Interest Collections-Invest (gate Cnunlisnih.

After tha Beard of Education baa 
completed Its investigation of Professor 
Berlin it should turn its attention to 
Dr. John W. Orumbaugh, the member 
who Is showing such spiteful zeal in 
prosecuting charges which must fall in 
spit« of detective, lawyer end every 
other agency that has been brought Into 
play against a man whose beet witness 
Is the High School over which he pre 
sides.

Taxpayers of Wilmington wonld like 
to have a few questions answered. By 
what right did Dr. Crnmbangh employ 
a detective? Where on the minutes of 
the board Is there a mention made of a 
motion or resolution authorizing him to 
to do so? 
an individual member of the board run 
up a bill against the taxpayers merely I« 
satisfy his personal enrioslty and private 
spleen?

Dr. Crnmbangh must feel that be is 
herd pressed or be would uot go to the 
board meeting with a lawyer. He lias 
shown weakness lu every step be has 
taken in this despicable affair, and the 
board should demonstrate to the people 
that U le neither the backer of repre
hensible espolnage nor willing to be need 
as a club against Professor Berlin by a 
men who shows entirely too much zeal 
for one who Is merely endeavoring to 
serve the public interest.

a. m.

Mr. A. B. Moore has charge of the Rent! t 
Department as heretofore.

U

Artisans’ Savings Banfe stations,

i NO. 502 IIIKT ITIEET.
Wilmington. Delaware.

Open dally from 9 o'clock B. in. until 4 p. m 
■870,1198 77 
»783,175 88

»117.763 4»
’TÛMffêr»riowo<ron deposit* of money for 
one or mere calen J at months at the rat* a 
■per cent, per eornm. Money loaned *' 

mortgages on rea ■ late.

A»ont*,~u, -
Dspoittl) t 
Serpine, »,

\

£ ^ 5p
By what right does

;. AUGUSTUS MoCAULLKY, President. 
T. ALLEN HILLES. Vice-President.

. t. TAYLOR, Sec'y and Treaa.
JOSKIH M. MATHER. Auditor

4»
E■we

is May l, 1*5.t
7%

.

f a . »1
AINSCOVTii ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT

jester&Tlodge
■v W>- A

'll

FiJ
1From the manner in which London 

lionizes Dr. Jameson one is led to infer 
that the Britishers have not beard how 
completely old Kruger need him up in 
that little Transvaal skirmish.

Proprietor*. a. m.,
The Mlmrugu** lie volution. Delicious Collée n Specialty.

THE EATiL OP DUNR.WES. ^ MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Feb. 88.—The
George L. Hives. Tho model room of tho government forces have Commenced an 
clubhouse was choked up with the mem ailvauco upon the departments in revolt 
hers who were anxious to join tbo yacht- against President Zolnya without stand- 
owners, who 0011IU deoido the issue, in mg 0n tho defensive and waiting for the 
sending tho Irish earl to Coventry. expected attack of the Leonlsts. Tho town

As soon as tho meeting was culled to 0( Nagarotc was attacked and taken by 
order by Commodore K. M. Drown, Cap- I 8torm py the government troops. The 
tain Lewis Cnss Ledynrd requested that I moral effect of Us capture is bound to lie 
his motion for tho expulsion of Lord Dun great, ami it is regarded ns it most lin- 
raven from the New York Yacht club, portant victory for tho government, 
which ho proposed two weeks ago, should 
bo withdrawn. Tho request was granted 
unanimously. ,

OYSIERS SERVED IN ALL STYLES,
Families Supplied by the (Juart or Gallon.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.
St.Republican members of the House of 

Representatives seem determined to 
make asses of themselves at the expense 
of Ambsssador'Beyerd, When a vote Is 
taken on the resolutions censuring the 
ambassador for'some of his utterances at 
Edinburg and Boston there will be a 
showing of ears at every desk on the 
Republican side of tbe House. There Is 
e desire on tbe pert of Congressman 
Hitt, ef Illinois, and his colleagues on 
tbe Foreign Affairs Committee to eoor* a 
pslnt on the administration, if It be 
possible to do so, even It they have to 
cross tbe ocean to do it.

No. 109 East Fourth Street,A tlmorfua Gotham paper wants to 
know how the sea coast inhabitants can 
protect themselves when English men-of 
erar begin throwing shells ten miles In
land. That’s easy. Blow up the Welland 
etnal and come to Chicago,—Chicago Dis 
patch.

With so many offices to be filled, what 
wonder If the average politician gets a 
little oonfnsed in regard to whloh one Is 
seeking him.—McKeesport Times.

Dr. Keely’s famous motor continues to 
Illustrate the mastery of matter over 
mind —New York Mall and Express.

Great Britain does uot want to fight 
the Unltod Slates aoy more than we 
want to fivht her.—Tha Morning Adver
tiser (N Y)

Mrs. Dlmmlck's choice is a good West
ern man.—Pittsburg Chronicle.

the Monroe doctrine, 
Davis and the Foreign 

Affairs Commlttae of the Senate might 
take a hack at Washington's farewell 
address —New York Mall and Express.

Remembering how nloely Cleveland 
got along without New York on a 
memorable occasion, McKinley may de
cide te let Foreker have his way abont 
the Ohio delegation.—St. Louis Rs- 
public.

Wilmington, Delaware.

Appointment»» Flmt-Claas. 
Polite Attenrienc«. Telephone 05 7

FjtUlfliHl a Pension Cert ! dente.
Hoch EUTER, Fob. 28.—United States 

Deputy Marshal Scholl arrested George K. 
Mossmor, health hoard registrar, upon tho 
charge of making or causing to bo made 
a false affidavit to procure a pension. The 
specific charge against the health Ixmrd 
clerk was that ho altered n physician's 
certificate stating thu cause of death to bo 
cancer of tho stomach to rheumatism of 
the stomach. Messmcr is at liberty pond
ing his examination.

Shot lllinself Accidentally.

BbiTKIKTOX, N. J., Feb. 28.—While How
ard Garrison was on his boat returning 
from a gunning trip bis gun. which was 
lying on the deck, was accidentally dis
charged, fatally wounding him. His groin 
was torn to pieces, and lie »Hud from loss 
of blood while his brother was bringing 
him to his homo hero. Ho was 23 yours 
old and a waterman.

RENTS COLLECTED.l-edyard’s Résolut ion.
Captain Ledynrd then offered the fol

lowing preamble and resolution;
‘‘Tho Earl of Duuraveu. an honorary 

member of this club, has publicly charged 
foul play on tho part of tho Defender in 
tho recent races for tho America’s cup of 
such a nature ns necessarily implicate the 
managing owners of the vessel.

“The charge has been investigated by n 
commission of the highest character, 
whloh 1ms procoetlod Judicially and before 
which Lord Dunrnvon has appeared and 
given his own and other testimony and 
has been heard in person and by counsel. 
Tho commission has unanimously decided 
that tlm charge was false; that it was not 
merely niyirovod, but was affirmatively 
disproved by competent and uncnntradlo- 
tory evidence, leaving no possibility of 
doubt.

‘‘The commission 1ms also found that 
tlm facts upon which Lord Dunraven acted, 
according to his own statement, furnished 
no justification for making such a charge,

“Wo deem It to bo among the unques
tioned rules which regulate tho course of 
gentlemen, that When one finds that he 
lias boon led by mistake to cost unjust im
putations upon tho character of another he 
should promptly make such reparation as j 
remains in ills power by acknowledging j 
bis error, withdrawing tho imputations j 
and expressing ids regret Such reparation 
to Mr. Iseiln and his associates the Karl 
of Dunntven, after a full opportunity, lias | 
failed to make.

Could Not Verify the Charges.

Checks and Statements Mailed 
Monthly to Owners.

Save money by shopping at
IS Years Experience.

Crosby & Hill, REFERENCE—Any B»nk In the city. 
Your patronage Solicited.

From Nansen or a “Fake."
Verhoeff, the ecoentrlo 

nephew of Rev. A. N. Keigwln, of this 
city, who deserted the first Peary expedi 
tlon *t ^JoCormick bay, Greenland, In 

be alive, but it is more reason
able to suppose that he Is dead. His 
natural that hla relatives aiid friends 
should hope for hie return, but the world 
at large has accepted the opinion of men 
who ere calculated to kuow and that is 
that bis body lies at the bottom of some
crevasse In the tee cep of Greenland. contemporary OPINION

. Verhoeff may have left, the camp with CONTEMPORARY OPINION. .

the intention of prosecuting by himself a statehood for Aricaoa.
search for tbe North Pole, or, st least. From the Springfield Republican, 
exploring farther north thau any other Many of tbe facts and arguments upon 
explorers. If he did, it was certainly not which the governor of Arizona bases the 
.1. .. • nw.i. claim ofthat territory for statehood,the action of a mau likely to succeed o3unt wly a|(alDlt th(S irauiedl*le
He adopted no reasonable precautions; j (,,anting cf tbat privilege, when closely 
gave no hint ns to his purpose, and made examined. His estimate of poputatlou, 
no provision for his comfort and safety > and of its msrvollous increase since tbe 
in that most inhospitable clime. Such 'a census of 1900, goes to show, uot that 

windj Arizona Is now fit to be admitted into the man. who throws caution to the wind«. UnlQ|j hut on U8 cantrArTi ,nd ,t w,„
is not likely to discover anything b# , good m>ny ye>ra b„fore it will hRV(( 
and live to tell It. Even if aH many people as are rrqulred as a basis 
he were to return and report mervelpns of representation in Congress In the older 
discoveries no one but his relatives stales. If it be true that there are now 
would believe him. for the simple rea-oo Jl<>00 white people in that territory, 

” . *■ .. . It means an Increase of mors than
that his oourjo of action would have 1R0 pgr ognt ,n fiTe TearH for
deprived him of the public confidence. 18110 there werejlese then 00,000 all told, 

If the news of tbe discovery of tbe aDd 0f these nearly half were Indians 
North Pol* does not oome from Nansen it Now the total population is claimed to 
must be a “fake.” Certainly Verhoeff is be about 114 000, of whom 37,000 are
not the man to makè euch a discovery. LwUthat there are this number of

wUte people in Arizona than the es 
tlmates of persons whose Interests 
prompt them to put the figures as large 
as possible, but if there are It only 
means that the right to bs represented 
in Congress by two senators and a 
representative 1s aektil by about half 
the number of people, and probably less 
than hn’f the number of voters there 
are in Hampden county. Tbe present 
condition and Immediate prospects of 
Arizona do not warrant statehood. It 
la a wining cimp, aid the ptlncipal 
result of admitting it to the Union 
would be to add two urt re senators to tho 
cheap money party in Gongresj.

John W. (••) Congressional Limited Express 
trains, composed entirely of Pulli 
Vestibule Parlor and Dining Care, 
extra fare other than the usual Pullman 
charge.

(•) Limited express trains, composed 
of Pullman Vestibule Parlor Cars, Ves
tibule Passenger Coaches, and Dining 
Car. No extra fare.

For further information passengers are 
referred to the ticket agent at the sta
tion.
S. M. PREVOST,

General Manager.

SAMUEL CULBERT, m . : I
No605,607,699 Market St.After editing 

Senator “Cush" REAL ESTATE HROKfR,

No. IÏ02 Shipley Street.

J. R. WOOD. 
Gen. Pass. Agent,

VVVjier Orders 4'onli.ral inn.

MADRID, Fob. 28.—A »INpatoli from 
Huvnrin says that Captain General Woyler 
has ordered the confiscation of tho proper
ty of all persons alisont from their homes 
without reasonable excuse. Thoso return
ing within a fortnight of the issuance of 
the order shall be pardoned.

Private lams Druil.

Baltimore, Fob. ss.—william 11. lams, 
who gainod unfortunate notoriety ns n 
member of tho Pennsylvania militia during 
tho Homestead labor riots in 18!»2, ilieil in 
tho Maryland hospital from the effects of 
a pistol Wound inflicted by Charles Arndt 
several days ago.

LADIES !

LOOK

#
%

B.&0.
Schedule in effect December 1, 1895. 

TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE A VB- 
NUB DEPOT, BAST BOUND. 

•Express trains.
All trains Illuminated with PlntscU 

Light.
NEW YORK, week-days. *3.0«. *7.30, 

•8.30 »9.40, *10.35 a. m.; »12.21, »1.59, •3.'i«1 
•5.32, *7.32, »U p. m.

NEW YORK, Sundays, »3.08, •g.tO, 
•11.36 a. m.; »3.00. »5.32. *7.32. »11 p. m. 
PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY-FOURTH 

AND CHESTNUT STREETS.) 
Week-days,*3.08, 6.66. 6.40, »7.30, •7.45,»8.80. 

•9.15, *9.40, *10.35. 11.10 a. m.j *12.21,
12.40, »1.59, »2.20, »3,06, 3.25, 4.56, »5.32, 6.30, 
•7.32, 8.20, 10, *11 p. m.

Sundays, *3.08, 7.45, 8.50, »9.40, »11.35
a. m.: 12.10, 2.20, »3.06, 4.55, *5.30, 6.30, »7.32, 
8.20, 10. *U p. m.
PHILADELPHIA

I
“It further appears from tho evidence, 

including Lord Dunroven’s own admis
sions, that at the tlmo of tho cup races ho 
Intentionally refrained from making the 
charge formally or making any protest, as 
required by tho rules, because it was im
possible for him to verify the charge, and 
he was unwilling to take the responsibili
ty of entertaining it.

“It- is not open to discussion that when 
gentlemen are engaged in any sport and 
one suspects another of foul play lie is 
bound to tnako the charge then and in 
such form and manner ns t»> assume full 
responsibility therefor or thereafter to re- j 
main silent.

“it further appears that in print ami in 
publie speech Lord Dunraven lias sought 
t»i Justify the making of the charge by 
numerous misrepresentations of (net. He 
1ms bi'en forced himself to admit the un 
truth of most of these, yet ho stubbornly 
refuses to retract the injurious inferences 
drown from them.
•“The representatives of this club en

gaged in tho international yacht raises 
with Lord Dunrnvon as the representative 
of English yachtsmen upon tho footing of 
mutual confidence anti honor. He has re
quited their courtesy ami confidence by 

. distrust, suspicion, unfounded Imputa-
From the Kansas City Mar. lions of fraud and a refusal of reparation.

Noouebis aver gone into details to “Lord Dunraven by his course has for- 
shuw jast *x»etl7 wherein this alleged f0itcd the high esteem which l»*l to his 
ruinous oompetltlau of e!lv-r using election us on honorary member of this 
connHlse is c*»maging the Industries of ciub; therefore.
tbs United S-.at**. Friq rentlv tbe state “Resolved, That the privileges of lion- 
neat is. made In geaeral terms that j 0(-ary membership heretofore extended to 
wheat is low hectare EnUud is able { tho K»irl of Dunraven are hereby wlth- 
to ouy sliver oh-isp y and, with the j drawn, and that his name lie removed 
silver, purchase wh««t of thoso oaunttlea from the list of honorary members of the 
which still use tllver as a standard 1 club.” *
money However plsudble this may be ( Expelled Almost Unanimously.
In theory, it has absolu.ely no bssU in in introducing the above resolution 
fset. Tbe ouly silver oonatri kwhlch Captain Leilyard sniil: 
exporta wheat; Is ladle, and India “At the last meeting of the club I lu
bes been prscllosllv driven out of tbe troduceda resolution which called upon 
field as a surplus wheat producer, the Karl of Dunraven to resign his honor- 
India’s shipments for the cur ary membership in tho club. I thought 
tent ve*r will not exee*d 30,000.00) bosh at that time—ami I think a great many 
els out of a total ef 400 million bushels members of the club thought—that that 
Imported by Europe. No one will be method of dealing with tha situation—ask- 
foolish enough to declare thet the price log him to resign Instead of taking tuoro 
of India’« 20 million bnsaels fixes the summary action against him—was more 
price of the »80 million bushels » xported in ucconlnuco with tho way in whloh we 
Oy other countries Rassi» aud had been dealing with this mutter up to 
Argentina are sometimes classed among that time. It seemed then more consistent 
lbs si vsr countries by people who assume with the courtesies and dignified and care- 
more than they kuow Neither country fui way in which all this subject had boon 
measures values with silver. lu both treated by ! ho Now York Yacht club. I 
wheat is p*id for with a depreciated and do not think that th< re has ever boon In 
irredeemable paper currency. There la tho mind of any member of the club, sir, 
uot a shadow of a reason for attributing an idea that we should accept uuy mdgna- 
the low prie* of wheat to tbe competition tion by Lord Dunraven unless it was 11c- 
o( silver- using conntrlss companled by a full, ample nud complete

apology and a retraction of his charges.”
When Mr. L»)dyar»l bad done speaking, vrn 

ho was greeted with wild cheers and cries kid 
of “Bravo! Bravo!” As sms as quiet 
was restored Commodore Brown put tho 
resolution to the 40 yuchtowners present,
all of \yhom, but uuc, answered la the li. Jan*«* Bell, druggist«.
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fTWET-FTH AND 
MARKET STREETS) 

Week-days, *3.08, *7.30. »8.30, »10.35
a. m.; *7.32, *11 p. m.

Sundays, *3.08, »11.35 a. m.; *7.32.
Read the Fashion 

Article on the Third 

Page of this Paper 

and Buy a

There in no more eertaiu
is

•11Mias Elizabeth M. Flegler. of Washing
ton, daughter of General D. W. Flagler, 
Chief of Ordnance. U. B A,, has paid 
tbs peneity for her unintentional slaying 
of tbo negro boy Green, who wee stealing 
fruit from her father’s grounds. She 
pieeded guilty to iuvoluntary mau 
«laughter,and was sentenced to pay a fine 
of $500 and bj imprisoned for three 
hours. Sue was immediately driven to 
the jail in her father’« private carriage 
aud spent the three hour« in the wardsu s 

At the expiration of that time

CHESTER, week-days, »3.08, 6.65, 8.40, 

•7.30, 7.45, *8.30, *9.15, *10.35, 11.10 a. m.; 
12.40, *1.69, 2.20, 8.25, 4.56, »5.32, 6.30, »7.32,
8.20. 10, »11 p. in.

CHESTER. Sundays,
•11.35 a. m.; 12.10, 2.20,
•7.32, 8.20, 10, *11 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY, week-days, »7.30 a. 
m.; *12.21, *L59, *3.06 p. m. Sunday*, 7.46 
a. in ; »3.06,p. m.

CAFE MAY, week-days, 6.40 a. m.; *L5I 
p. m. Sundays, 7.45 a. m.

WEST BOUND. 
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON, 

•4.20, 7.02, »8.48, «11.05 a. m. ; *12.56, »2.07, 3.03, 
•4.03, »6,25. *6.13, »8.20, *8.58 p. m.

Sundays, »420, 7.02, *8.48 a .m.; »12.56, *2.07,
3.03, *5.35. *8.20, *8.58 p. m. ____

BALTLMORB AND WAY STATIONS, 
7.02 a. m. ; 3.03 p. m. daily.

NEWARK. Dei.. *4.20, 7.02. »8.43, »11.06 a. 
m.; *12,56, 3.03, »4.03, *5.25, 7.35. ’».TO, *8.68, 
U.10 pi m. Sundays; 4.20, 7.02. »8.48 a. m. 
•12.55, 3.03. *5.25, 7.35, HM, »S-SS p. m.

PITTSBURG, week-days, »8.48, 1 
•6.13 p. m. Sundays, *8.48 a. m.; *5.26 p. m. 

CHICAGO, *8.48 a. m.; *5.25 p. m. dally. 
CINCINNATI and ST. LOUIS, *12.66 and 

•8.68 p. m. dally.
NEW ORLEANS and MEMPHIS via 

Bristol and Chattanooga, *6.13 p. m. week
days; »5.25 p. m. Sundayo. Through 
sleepers Washington to Memphis aud 
New Orleans, 

i SINOERLY ACCOMMODATION, 7 03 
J a. m. ; 3.03 , 7.35 p. m. dally, li.lu j>. m. daily 

except Sun »lay.
LANDENBMRO 

wcck-»1ays, 7.02, 10.27 a. m.; 1.55. 6.25 p. no. 
Sundays. 10.0c a. m. : 6.25 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET 

STATION.
For New York, week-days, »6.16 p. m. 

Sundays *5.15 p. m.
For Philadelphia, week-days, *7.25 a. m.;

12.20, 2.05, 3.00, *5.15, 9.45 p. 
days, 7.36 a. m. ; 2.05. «5.15. 9.45 p. m.

Pittsburg and Chicago, dally.

SI
JF Sisyphus 
f was the anci

ent hero con
demned by the 
gods to push a big 
boulder up - hill 

V forever, lest it should 
roll down and crush 

him. When the myth mak
ers got np that story they 
must have been thinking of 

dyspepsia ; for there is certainly no other 
trouble on earth that keeps you so ever
lastingly struggling against being crushed 
into utter despair. Anything that cures 
dyspepsia lifts about half the weight of 
misery that crushes mankind, -• and wo 
mankind.

The trouble witli most of the so-called 
dyspepsia • cures, is that they don’t 
They give only temporary relief, Indiges
tion usually extends all through the diges
tive tract, from the stomach clear down to 
the large intestine ; the liver too is frequent
ly involved in the trouble being torpid and 
inactive. For n thorough, radical, per
manent cure you must have the whole di
gestive organism set right.—Not violently 
stirred up. but regulated. Doctor Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets will do it They stimu
late the digestive juices of the stomach ; 
invigorate the liver and hc'.p it to actively 
accrete the bile ; and act gently on the 
bowels to promote a regular healthy move- 

This means a complete and last
ing cure of digestive troubles.

Tbe " Pellets " are not a severe cathartic. 
They act or. the bowels naturally and com
fortably though surely. The dose can be 
regulated to your needs and when the 
“Pellets" have done their work they can 
be discontinued. You don't become a 
slave to their use. ns with other pills. If 
th- druggist suggest some griping pill that 
gives him more profit, think uhal will 
profit you must.

£ •3.08, 7.45, 8.60.
4.55, *6.32, 6.30,

3j

/

room.
she walked out a free woman. Miao 
Flagler, who was, prior to the unfortu
nate occurrence,(one of tbe society belles 

of Washington, his a numbsr of friouds 
in Delaware, and ha« visited in Dover 
quite frequently. They have anxiously 
watched the course of pioosedlngs, end 

rejoiced that the heart-breaking 
ordeal of this accomplished young woman

Wli«ht and Sliver.

cure.
a. m.;

!

ar*

ha3 pAfcBtd

* PATTERN #Russia's B««t Sng«r Froiluct. ACCOMMODATION.
There wss a lime, tot msny jeers Ego 

American agriculturistsi \ saw STREETwhen
glorious possibilities in tho cultivation 
aud conversion of the sugar beet, fley 
drew their inspiration from tbe Germs u 

who had been experimenting 
largely in that line At present we hear 
bnt little of the sugsr beet in this 

It is being grown to some

ruent.f.
Sun-

farmer»
For 

•5.15 p. *9-
For Bi.'iUnor*. week-days, 6.50 a. m.; 

3.00. *5.15 p. Sundays, *5.15 p. m.
For Landenberg ar.d way stations.week 

days, 8M 10.20 a. m.; 2.06, 6.15 p. m. Sun- 
dnys, 9.65 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY-

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS)
FOR WILMINGTON.
Week-days, *3.40, 6. 7.15, »8.15, 9.30, »10.33 

11.30 a. m.; *12.20, n.10, *1.36, 2, *3.30. 3.35 
•4.15, *4.49, *5.16, »5.4L 6. 6.&, »7.43, *8.23 
10.10, and-11.35 p. m.

Sundays, »3.40, 6. »8.15, 9, 11.30 a. m.
•12.20. •1.30, 2. *4.16, »4.49, 8.30. »7.43,
8.23 10.10 and 1L35 p. ra. ___

U'iAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWELFTH 
AND MARKET STREETS.) „ .

7eek-days, »3..20, *7.56, *1I).16 a.m.; *3.10, 
•t, ,7 p. m. Sundays, »3.20, *7.65 a. m.; *7.27 
p. m

Telephone, No. 193.
Rates to Western point* lower than vl« 

any other tine.
C. O. SCULL. General Passer«*

R. B. CAMPBELL. General Mat

li#

For Only 

Ten Cents.

country.
extent, bnt not sufficiently to make It a 
prominent factor in the sugar market. 
In short, It cennot compete with the 
engsr-prodneing cene which grows in 
such abundance In Southern States and 
in Cob» and neighboring Island*.

Russia also caught the sugar beet 
fever from Germany. The experiments 
made have been’profitabl*. and promise to 
become permanent. At present the area 

cultivation is abont 650 000 acres 
of 29,000 over 1894 Last 

wera made

IKl
I In WANTED-ANIDEA of nome simple

thing to patent ? Protect your idea« ; they may 
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKUDKR- BUKN& HBBSiapi I
U. (J.. for their îl,bw luizo oiler.

lit
- CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,

i! ' (Relief la Six Bonn.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases ra 

llevcrt in six bonrs by the “New Great South 
American Kidney Cure.”
1b »areal surprise t.n account of its exceeding 

•uptneesln relieving pain In the bladder, 
neys, back and every part of tho urinary 

pass&geB in male or female. It relieves reten
tion of water and pain In passing It almost 
Iraiceillately. Iflÿon want quick relief and cure 
thin Is yoxr remedy. Sold by J. 8. Beetsm and 

liming ton. Del

(
Thin new remeij

U under 
an Increase 
7*ar 
from 
Of 116,007

P*per Patterns. Ten Uenta.

Ladles, reed th* fashion article on tbe 
third peg* of this pspsr aud send ten 
cants to the Evknih»» Journal office for 
an up-to-date paper pattern. 1

717,558 tons of engat 
tbe beets ralteJ. being an lucrewie 

1891. Of this
r Agent.

nager.
Atons over


